Douglas Byrd Middle School
2017-2018 Student Dress Code
Shirts
Navy blue
Solid in color - no logos or designs
Polo or oxford style - all shirts must have a collar
Shirts must be tucked in at all times

Slacks/Shorts/Skirts/Skorts
Navy, black, or khaki
Solid in color
No denim or blue jeans may be worn unless authorized by administration
Skirts, skorts, and shorts must be within two inches of the knees. No mini or short skirts, skorts, or shorts
may be worn
Skirts should not have a split above the knee
No leggings or jeggings and no joggers
No sagging (undergarments should not be visible at any time)
No clothing or accessories with chains attached

Shoes/Sneakers/Belts
No heels higher than 1 1/2 " for safety
No sandals, clogs, slides (athletic), or flip flops; the entire foot must be covered
Belt must be worn if there are belt loops
No large buckles, spikes, or studs

Socks/Tights/Hose
Must be worn
No logos on socks and they must be plain white or black

Sweaters/Sweatshirts/Hoodies/Blazers
Navy or black
Solid in color - no logo designs
No hoodies unless it is DBMS specific
No headgear (hoods, caps, etc.) is to be worn in any part of the building

Coats
Large outer coats may not be worn inside the school building and must be stored in lockers (unless there
is administrative approval due to extreme weather conditions)

Jewelry/Headbands/Purses
Book bags or large bags should not be used as purses
Bookbags are not allowed in the classroom
Necklaces should fit neatly inside the shirt and lanyards must be worn inside of shirts
Earrings should be small so they do not snag on clothing and cause injury
No scarves, bandanas, doo-rags, hats or any kind
No stickers on the face or face paint
No nose rings, bull rings, or distractive piercings

